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OMAHA JELECTED !

DR, I E , McGREWO-
NI : orTiin

MOST SUCCESSFUL SPECIALISTS !

In the tieiitment of-

CHRONICANDSOCALLED INCUR-
ABLE

¬

DISEASES ,

IIM permanently locnt il in Omaha. The floe-

JII.K

-

mull the mnvrent parts of' the uoily are
destroyed by 1lseaHpf tcr than the >j run ! ie-
paired or built nji. TtilH Is a llxeil law.-

IlsbeU
.

when "Ilie wateis ere adjusted by-
Jui'amire. .

Is It your UVIIII , KItNivy.: M'NOS or-
TIIKOAT ? In It your NKItVOt'S M'STHM ,
1IKAIN , KAII. KVIJ or Iir.AItT , thntyoureJ-
teve

-

to lie illscnHed1An - you xtinerlni ; from
CIHAVKI. or 1IIHKAHK OK Till : III.AriDHK ,

KJBTUI.A. I'lMIS. ( UteMstM of tll HKIN orJ-

1ONF.H : If so. learn tha Doctors"NowTront-
mont for Old Dleeasos"-
A CURE GUARANTEED MH' .? !
BABES nu l every t rncu of the lt ensc erndlintcd-
trom thu bouc-s , xkln undliloon.

Debility of th SIIXU.M , OUUAXS M.CL their
rcsultw completely rtfiaoe l ,

Dv. Mod Itr.W IH n nradiini.5 , ,i ftgnlur inetll-
cln

-

, Bmlhl ..' , . ! Slii imltiK ill iaie-
Is his close nueiitlou to the treivtmeiit of each

Tlie Doctor N Justly classed as one of th
LEADING Srr.'IAMbTS.-

CONSUIrATlON
( .

at the office. fic .

Cbarceafor Irentnient , IHIASONAllI.i : Tirat-
mcnt

-
given the D at n dlHtarico l y lonespon-

denrc.
-

. fend Htuliip for roply. Medicine ieiit-
to all parts of the united Htntvx. Addivss

, . E. McGKKW , M. 1) .
minimum JIloLk , Cor. tilth A-

Unmhii. . Nebraska-

.wno

.

1l WE AC. MKtlVOVH. nF.niMTAT-
3BB.

-
. who In hli FOM.Y hnd lONOR AM tlf ;

kuTRIFLm ftwtr hit VIUOR of ROOT ,
JBUfVtndHANlIOOn.Cftuiln ; exhausting
Crtlni upon the FOUNTAIN !* of LIFE-
.KKADAdUE

.
, IIACHAC'IIK , Promfil-

lrmmi.WRAUNEHn
]

> of Memory , IIANII.-
rULNBMS

.
In NOCIETT, PIMPI.EN Upon

ha PACK , and all the KFt'ECTM lending to-

5AB1.T OKCAT and porhRDl VOXNIJ.MP-
.riON

.
or INMANITY. ihould cooiult at once

Ida CKLKBMATKn Vr. Clarke , EttuMlshed-
Ml. . Cr. Cl rk hai made NEKVOtIN I > E-

BII.1TY.
-

. C'lIHOBfH ) end all Dltetuei of-
e 41BNITO IIHINAKY Orpuii a MM-

Kntj. . It eukof no dirr.rtnee WHAT yau
Are taken or WIIO hai felled to cure 7011 ,

4VFBM A LEft nufferl ng from dlicniei pccu-
Har to their MX can eoniult with the nssuraiice-
f ipeedy relief and cure. Send 2 oenU postage

tor works on your dlieaiei.-
flend

.

*>- 4 oenU postage for Oclelirnted-
WrbM on Chronic , NerTon * and Ilcll* Dlieaie*. Consultation , penonal'y or bj-
rtetter , Tre * . Consult the old Doctor-
.Thonitnd

.
> onred. Offlcoa and nnrlor*yrtvato. 49-Thoso contemplating Manlaare

Sid for Dr. VlMrke'a celebrated guide
! and Female , each ISc. , both V5-

e.tatampi
.

) . Before conflolntr your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A frlrndly letter or call may
Mre future suflcringaml shame , and add golden
yean to life.Book I.If ' (Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

* ," 60c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
font everywhere , secure from pxpomirv.
Hears , 8 to 8 : Uundajs , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.
186 So. Clark Sfc. CHICAGO , Il.f. .

Fechtor's Famou-
sFAIRICON. .

UTThla Ii a perfectly h nnMi-
tiefb rcmeily and iloft vt tun-
tain

-

any iiiQarofltttrttntlratttf-
ftlvtf or olhtr 1116

'" " . SI,000 REWARD
IfthUfi untrue.-

DnlMi
.

* the roots of th hair be
entirely dried up , which occur*
very rarely and probably not
over flvo times la a hitortml-
It .urc-ly producesnowgroutill

Just Think of This !

. >-o. i mid a ,
price l.per bottle e oh.i fur
head entirely orpartlull) bald.

1 A1IIICO.V An. B , prlco 75-
oenti per Ixjttle 1. iiu alu.ble a-

.JtAin
.

DHE3SEE. Itwlllrc.
new the growth ofbalr that Is-

falllne out , kctji it cjiootli and
glomynnd remove all dandruff.-

TAIIUCON
.

I > for le by all
drueslJt-i or will be .cut by the

,
''manuftieturen ou receipt of-

VKI BUH price. Bend for lilitory of tha-
Jti. r u r fr. ph<.icr.A, remedy and teatlinonlals froui1-
W7. . Mk..p.ml.frrrl.w., thMe who have used it.
K .Vi2l'"jnrlSV' *" * nrCut this out and eend to-PBCHTEB KEMEDY CO. , NEW HAVEN , CT.
Trade lupplled by E. Hewitt & Co. , New Haven , C-

UrorHulobyJ. . A. r'UU.KU.Oinilia.

W. 1> . M KAI , l res. W. n. M EA i , .Tr , V-l'rts
DAVID JA.MiisN: , Trcas.V.N.McOM i.isii8 c

INCORl'OliATKD.
Capital , - $1OO,000

Loan * Made on Ittal Estate .

No coiiunlsslou-i. Money ou hand-

.V14
.

South 15th Street , Omaha , JVcft

LOMBARD

INVESTMENT COH-

uston. . Stfuas. ; Jiani> a City , .Vo.

Capital &Syipius $$1500,000O-

lils rompnny Ims opcnpil nn Omaha unice nix
If prepared to furulDli inonoy promptly on lin-
pioVert city nnd faim piopeity.-

No
.

uppllontlnuH Hent away (or npprovnl ,

Loans closed nml pntil for witlicnu i

J01INV. . ( liail .Mnimwr,
J South 1 lib St. . rirst Tintlouul Hu-

nk.MORRISON

.

& REED

licensed Plumbers & Gas Filter ;

REMOVED TO

522 and 524 South 16rt
Corner Kitli ami Jmiksou Street,

Whf ro they lin've u full HUB of everything nee-
tssary to their business , Tht y nre prrpared ti
five uittlmatoH on all orl In their Hue an
promptly till nil 01 tiers entrusted to their cum
Best of workmen employed and nil :

rant-

ed.MORRISON
.

& REED
xiw: I.OOATIOX ,

Corner Ititli aiul Jackson Strncts.

' ifferlng from th ft-
fcrU or > outliul rr-
riir>. r Hr Urvay , lu >

ManKnud etc. I will "nn! aloaM trf atlw t !

nuUlumi full | rtlcuUn fur borne cure , frco ol

CPRO > ' . Moodu . Conn. ,

UHcbo l forOlrlt itnd Voung I illst. Kojr IILE
. ai1dre> ( . . THAVKll. I.L. I ) . ,

H om D l' rk. 111. , OPH UadUvn blrevt , CWc

Tun. .Sunburn Moth
iol i.y Muu'Io-
ii.

"ke! U in-
untfaii. Muura

INCIDENTS' THE ALTAR ,

Many Matrimonial Aclvonturoo and
Misadventures ,

BERRY WAUL A DEVOTED HUSBAND

A l tilflii(2e Mrs. Io She I'lctl
With the Other Mnn Tlrrd-

of Matrimony lu-

Xvto Weeks.-

A

.

Pale-l Viced Mrs tio.
Newark Journal : Jiihtico Syndor , of

Gloucester City , exhibited a. ne.v $o
greenback , the fee ho liuil received for
marrving Wah-kl-kaw ( Captain Stubbs ) ,

the Kuw chief performing tit the Wild
West show , to Miss Annie Hurris , a
white woman. The ceremony took place
lit the close of the afternoon pe 'I.n-
uncc nnd was witnessed ,

', ,y uibi-o than
C,0flfl por.aqns.

The Iridinns at the close went through
their form of marriage , and presented
the pair with moccasins , robos. blankets
nnd trinket !) . The bride was attired in
full Indian co-tunic , a present from
Pawnee Hill. Last night the chief and
his bride , headed by the cowboy bund
and all the ImliiuiH in thu camp , made a
parade throutrh the streets of Glou-
cester

¬

City-

.Horry
.

Walla Dntntcil Husband.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wall .seem genuinely
devoted to eiu-h other. ( July linear ago
Horry was gallant to all the young
women in the same hotel , married or
single , who would aecopi his attentions.-
A

.

number of these former sweethearts
arc lIH re now. and it is amiihing to re-
gard

¬

tholr watuhfulnot * of his changed
conduct as a husband. The understand-
ing

¬

is that his income has been cut
down by his rich mother since hi * mar-
riage

¬

, which she did not approve. Ho
gets along without u valet this sca-oa.
and his bride has no maid. IIo lias Mild
his ho os , and is no longoi1 a bpsnd-
thrift , although living in sulllcient lux-
urj

-

ut a costly liotel. He rides to tho-
races in a railroad car instead of his
own equipage as of yore , and he no
longer puts horses into the races nor
bets heavily.

She Klciltli! the Other Man.
Chicago Tribune : Lakewood , on-

Chiuitauqua , is stirred with a social
sensation. Mrs. Goodrich and her
handsome danghtor of seventeen sum-
mers

¬

, accompanied by the latter's af-

llanced
-

husband , arrived from Cincin-
nati

¬

a few clays binco. They were
"hwoll , " and wevo the observed of all
obsers'ors. Everything went merry as-
a marriage bell with the distinguished
party till a fascinating young gentleman
with a sort of Claude Molnotte air about
lim Arthur Smith , also of Cincinnati
ippcnrud upon the scene to disturb the
ranquility of the oxnectant bridegroom
ind his mother-in-law to l > o. L-Vom
hut moment Miss Goodrich and Mr.
Smith were biibjccted to constant espioni-
go.

-
. but they laid their plans well and

dibiippcarctl. Mrs. Goodrich and the
young man hastened to Jamestown in-
bcarch of the runaways , but learned too
'ate that they had gone in the other di-

oction
-

and wore hastily and quietly
named at Mayyillo. They are now 01-
1'oying

-
their honeymoon tripwhile Mrs-

.joodrioh
.

and the jilted lover wont
ionic.

The Course ol' True Tiovc.
Now York Sun : Charles Hughcp , a

devotee of the art preservative of all
irtrt , pursues his calling among the
inlet lanes and pleasant meads of-

Uroolclyn. . Miss Maggie Caullield fol-
ovs

-

the gentle art of domestic service
n the same delightful suburb. Their
icarts collided a while ago. and wore
rrotriovably smashed. Binco that time
hey have only lived in the light of

each othor's eyes.-
On

.

her last reception evening Mr.
Hughes called upon Miss Caultield and
tarried in the "poll of the charmer until
11 p. m. Growing scnsible that human-
"ty

-
demanded that ho give the poor

irl a ehanco to sloop , ho started to go-

noinc , but found a heavy rain was fall ¬

ing. Not having the enthusiasm of-

Leander , especially when travelling
away from his Hero , ho was prevailed
upon to got into a olo-iet and wait till
the rain should cease. The devoted
girl Haiil nho was not at all tired , and as
soon as the family wore quiet upstairs
she would come down again and they
could whisper more fairy stories to each
other ore ho sought his lonely homo.

Now , in the house was a largo and in-

telligent
¬

Irish setter dog. This inquis-
itive

¬

brute smelled something with
which ho did not fool fully familiarand
proceeded to make suoh a row that the
master of the house onmo down stairs
and guided by the dogopencd the closet
door and found the young roan. Not
being acquainted with him , the master
of the house merely "held him up , " at
the muzzle of a revolver in silence until
nn otllcor catno , who relieved the honso
holder of hifl unbidden guest and took
him around to see the captain.

Meanwhile Miss Caullield suffered
great stress of mind , and dually told her
employer the whole story Iwhich brought
about Mr. Hughes' speedy release , a
profusion of blushes on her own part ,

and the naming of her wedding day.

Tired of niiitrimony In Two AVcoks.
San Francisco Examiner : Less than

two weeks ago Christian L. Krvger and
Anna C. MielioKoii.of Mount Eden. Ala-
medti

-
countycalled at the county clerk's

olllco and procured a marriage li-

conso.
-

. They wore married by a justice
of the peace , and nothing more was
heard of them until the other hen
they came back and astonished Deputy
Clerk Martin by asking him to sell them
a divorce. Ho explained that such n

thing was impossible , and asked what
was the trouble.

Neither had any particular reason
for seeking the divorce , only that they
thought they had made a mistake.
Deputy Clerk J. J3. Kielly tried to heal
the breach , and aiUisod them to kis-
and make up , but , while the woman
was willing , the man said he had made
n fool of himself once and was not going
to do it again. Finding they could 11 nd-

no relief at the clerk's onicotho honey-
mooners

-

started olT and wore joined in
the corridor by another granger , whe
asked thorn what luck tluiy had-

."No
.

luck at all , " replied the woman
whose butehol the newcomer was carry-
Ing

-

, "They say wo will have to go to a-

lawyer. . "
The trio then wont down to the Pho-

Ian building and called upon an attor-
ney , and , although ho went through the
whole category of causes upon which n

divorce suit could bo commenced , then
was not one which fitted tholr case ,

The woman said that her husband hat
lived as a bachelor for such a long time
that ho was used to doing things foi
himself and could not bear to have i

woman about. "He suits mo wol
enough , " she said , "but if ho don't tiki-
mo I'm willing to separate. "

Younjj Covers Klope.
Chicago Mall : The flftoon your eli

son of Mr. Douglas , who keeps a groc-
ery store in Pittsburg , eloped with i

twelve year old Italian girl namei
Lucy Panyora. Young Douglas mot tin
girl while attending a public schoo
V

lust winter. About four months ag-oni
Italian boy , somewhat older thnn WU-
liaip , wliovus in love with 'his liltli

country girl , bccnno intensely jealous
of the American boys uttentlon to the
little lady. The Italian youth picked u
quarrel with William , and In a fiflht
which followed stabbed him slightly in
the back. Ho got , badly punished , how-
ever

-
, by his nntagonist . No arrests fol-

lowed.
¬

.

After that ho bothered the American
boy no longer. A few weeks ago , while
the two young people wore out on an
excursion on the Ohio river , they fell
from the steamboat into the water at a
dangerous point , but she was at once
gallantry rescued by her lover. Hav-
ing

¬

thus gained a Urin hold on her af-
fections

¬

, William's ardent spirit
prompted him to propose marriage.
The youngsters then and there
pledged* their eternal mutual love.
Then came the question of
marriage , which , it was decided , could
only bu answered by an elopomcnt , ns
they know tholrcuts; would not al-

low
¬

them to wed at their present toiulor-
age. . They discussed matters for a week
andarranged the details. Finally Lucy
told her parents that she was going to a
picnic and would not bo back until late
that evening. William told his family
that he was going to stay at the hoiiho-
of borne of liis friends the whole day ,

anil ho did not think ho would return
before 10 o'clock that night. Their
bcheme worked splendidly , and they
went separately to the depot , whore
each puiehitbui a ticket for Philadel-
phia

¬

, as was afterwards discovered , the
money having been furnished by Will-
iam

¬

, who had about $10 s.ived up in the
children's bank. When night came
Lucy ilid not appear and her pirents-
bccamo anxious. Knowing of the in-

timacy
¬

between her and William they
wont to the hitter's house to make in-

quiries.
¬

. By that time the Douglases
wore wondering what bccamo of Will ¬

iam. After the two families lia-1 com-
pared

¬

notes suspicion that the children
had run oil' was aroused. Word was at
once bout to Philadelphia , where Will-
iam

¬

and his sweetheart were caught
loitering about the Broad street depot.-

CONNU1J1A1.ITIHS.

.

.

blic asked him once , she askcil him twice ,
She asked him thnco to wed ,

IIo thought her friendship "very nice , "
Hut c.ieh time shook his head-

.At
.

last , when ho felt more inclined
The wedded state to try.-

IIo
.

told her ho hid ona'.lgo.l his mind ;

But she said , "So hive I."
Minnesota girls want a la-v to cjmp.il a

follow to announce his intentions within
four weeks after paying his lint visit.-

A
.

cynical bachelor produces statistics to
prove that two wives clopo to ono husband ,

that three widows remarry to ono widower ,

and that seven-tenths of the broken engage
mcnts arc duo to wonvin.-

Molllo
.

Heady, a domoUio , killed herself
with morphine at Terra Haute , Ind. , because
Lloyd Dougherty , to whom she was to bo
married , did not call upon her. She left a
note for Dougherty saying that she died for
him.A.

.

handsome young woman in a Now York
City suburb married a Chinaman IX) years
old the other day. This aftords a convincing
yet most painful illustration of thu extremis
itciuclty of marriageable young men in the
eastern metropolis.

Weddings on water are growing to bo
quite the fashion. One was lately report ol
from the Ucd river region , where tlio bn lo
and groom weio pushed out in a bajjuy into
deep water and then) wedded according to
the law * ot Indian tcrritorry.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone and his wife celebrated
their golden wedding a few d ty i a ? o Am on $
tlie appropriate gilts reeaivo'l ny thorn may-
be mentioned gome millions of golden
opinions sent from all over the world.

Curiously enough , the town in Kansas
most noted for divorce suits is named Con-
cordia.

-
. And. strange as it may appear , a

great deal of billing and cooing goes on at
Lake Contrary , Uuehanan county , Mo-

.At
.

Rico Lake , , society has been con-
siderablv

-

disturbed by the marriage ot Dr.-

C.
.

. D. Spaulding. u widower of less than
three months , and seventy ago , to
Miss Mao Nichols , sixteen years of ago.

Miss Agncta Ramsey, the young English
student who was lir-st scholar in her class at-
'ambridgo university and achieved tlie'
loner of senior classic scholar , is soon to-

narry Dr. Hutler , the master of Trinitv eol-
cge.

-
. The bride is twenty-two years old and

ho groom liftv-Hve.
The Duke of Marlborough seems to take

ho now American Duchess out and marry
ler over again whenever ho has nothing else
o do. The case with which ho placed Ills
irst Duchess on detached service , however ,

may have induced the present Mrs. Marlbor-
ough

¬

to try and iiavo her marriage made di-
vorce

¬

pi oof in this way.-

A
.

marringo return was made in Cincinnati
y Rev. Hugo 5. Eiscnlohr contains eorisid-

'rable
-

inti'iest on account of the historic il
mme and connection of one of the parties.-
3nMny

.
!)0Charlos G. Luyfaycttu was united

n marriage to Miss Tillio Dichl. Thu interest-
ing thing about tno marriage is the fact that
ho groom is a grandson of General Lafayotto.-
Ho

.

is a broommuker.
Mary Sullivan , sixty-five years old and

married , of Now York city , attacked Eliau-
etli

-

Farroll. nlxty-nino years olil und single ,
list night with u dishpan. Her excuse in-
ourt: this morning was that Miss Rirrelll-

uul tried to alienate the nITcctlons of Mr.
Sullivan , aged seventy-three. Mrs. Sullivan
complained tli.it her husband and Mrs. Far-
rell

-
often spooned awav whole moonlight

cvcniiiL's together on the roof of their tene-
ment

¬

honso.
There is ono grand scheme that 1ms caused

woiwlcr why it has not boon brought into
general application , In view of the ingenuity
und genius that is lying around loose , and
that is the getting of a wife on the install-
ment

¬

plan , that Is , the dowry. There uro a
good many fathers who couldn't spare *, i01.0
cash down , but who could readily pay in-

stallments
¬

of say < "it 0 or $ lPOi per year.
Notes could bo given , ami even mortgages on
land for security of p lymoat tit the stated
periods , sav from ono to ten years. A failure
to pay would enable the husband to foreclose-

.IMPIKTIKS.

.

.

Theio'a peace In the church to-day ;

l.ovo dwells in the congiegation ;

'Tis true , for the choir is away
Enjoying Its summer vacation.

The success of the plan of salvation shows
that the bible U an excellent advertising
medium.

They say Ram Jones is a capital l

tlon of his own remark that "when God
wants a good man ho makes him as ugly as a-

muu fence , "
Teacher-"Now answer up loud , Hosslo.

How was Absalom killed I" Hessli-
s"Please , ma'am , ho caught his switch in
some branches "

Sunduv school Teacher "Now toll mo
what in duty ! " Llttlo West-ender (Just bad )

from Europe "It's something you don't pnj
unless you have to. "

An Augusta , Mo. , boy Brought the familj
bible with him to a circus which was exliib-
itlng in the town , in order to prove that he
was young enough to go in at half price.-

A
.

Long Hranchito tolls of a prayer moot-
ing nt which ono of the speakers prayed the
Lord to keep all vice and defilement as fui
away from the souls of the congregation u ;

Ho was himself-
."William

.

," said a minister's wife , "if you
don't lay down that paper and make haste
you will certainly bo late at the church. "
"Yes , " ho said , laying the paper away re-
luctantly , "I suppose I have no time to lose
but it docs beat all how the Giants are play-
Ing ball. "

"Are there any boarding houses in here ! '
Inquired the family man ot St. I'nter, when :

ho met at the gate. "No ," said St. Peter
"Then I guess I won't go In , " said the fanv-
liy man , woarily. "I am tired of having tt-

do the carving and then taking what la lefi
after everybody Is helped. I was counting
on getting parlor board ,"

They were telling Sunday school stories
and ono lady said : "Last Sunday my daugh-
ter, who is live years old , had a sort of re-

viewing lesson , in the course of which sh (

wasaskod , 'Who was the wicked king tha'
ordered the (laughter of all the male chil-
dren In Juileal' The answer did not come
readily. She knew It began with H.1 'Oh-
Iknow.'uhe " 'Harrison 1' "

<fcOO'B
FREE EROM DRUGS , UNADULTERATED , HONEST
A ten cent cigar forfive cents. "All Straight Havana Filler. " For sale by Following named Dealers ;

Anderson A. . 1221H f'uiiiinp St-

.Anislicld
.

Kd. , No. bOJ! S. lUth St-

.llloclv
.

E. . South Onmtiu-
.Hcnnott.T.

.

. S. . SuundorH St.
Hell H. U. & Co. , l.'lth nnd .litphson St.-

LJonnorTI.
.

. 1. , Cor. UltUnnd Ylnton St.
Bonn ( ? oo. L. & Co. , J.'iliiJ DouffhiB-
.Uouht

.

Mtix.Cor. loth und llarnoy.-
Unjori

.

A. , No. ((101 Pierce St-

.CuiniiiffsTlios.
.

. , North Kith St-

.lny
.

1. 13. , St. Mary's Avo-

.Dul.cll
.

1. A. . No. lie N. HUh St-

.Dw.er
.

. .folin , 2tli( ) & Haniiltou.
Dodge ,1 A , Cor. Piorec & 120th Sts.
Field C. C. , :M'J.i Cuinlngs St-

.Fosters.
.

. 7. , Vinton St-

.Franuiwo
.

( S. ( ) . , slilOt'i Karniiiu.-
li'ratik

.
M. 1. , ItoiihU-

.Kloodiiinii
.

P. tS : Co.Kith nuiir Duvonport.-
FcuMian

.

M. 1. , 1'ark uvo-
.joodnutti

.

( C. F. . Farnnni , hut. 1 llli .S: l lh-

lontsoh( Dr. F. It. , Jlitli and JJoward.-
ItMitloman

.

( Win. , 10th & Cass-
.HtivtttuiC'i

.

iii' Store , 1-10(5( Farnani.-
HueltT

.

Dr. John , Ullth & HUe-
.Horlon

.

W. 1. , SuundurH & t'larlc-
.Hallauer

.

F.No. ( ! ) N. Kith St.-

HohS
.

C. J. , Cumin St.
Julio M. S. . So. iHh: St.-

.lohiihon
.

. J. P. . lill! ( Cuniing St.-

.Top
.

. on A : Lund. Cuminj,' near -"ith.
Kelly 1. A. , MO So. lOtli.

Klnslcr J. T. , 107!! Fnrnam.
Lan A. , lIHh and JackMin-
.Lonx

.
Christ , No.Hit ) S. 10th. St-

.Motthows
.

CuiiniiiRhniu , 50S N. Kith.
Miller Jacob , 1001 N. llith.
Mucllor J. J. , 1414 F.'ivmiii: St.
Murphy J. A. , Mr, . i o N. Kith.
Manger Qnr , Faruain bot. 10th & 11th.-
No'.vinrui

.

II.A. , Sl.Mnry'dnv.liol.lT IS-

.t'otorson
.

Olcy , S. ISIlh near ..lonof-
.I'owoll

.
M. H. , lllth and Jaekbo-

n.loo
.

F. . . Florence , Noli-
.Kehliold

.

&Co. ( IJIlh , Farnani & Douglas.-
K.van

.

. , U ,

Kiuhard Henry , Farnani , bet. 10 & 1-
1.Keuther

.
( ! . , South Omaha-

.Schiller
.

1. , Kith and lyard-
.Schrolor

.

A. , 1517 Farnani.
Smith & OWOIH , South Onuiha-
.Sweeney

.

G. L. , South Omaha.
Schaefer Aug. , 10h & Corby-
.Sargont

.

F. I) . , Board of Trade bland.-
Sinionsou

.

Poler , 70i S. 10th.
Slum on J. N. , 727 So. 127th.
Schubert II. , SIGN. Kith-
.Spall'ord

.

T. W. . liith and Howard-
.Torbitt

.

C. S. , L'liOS Faruain-
.Tliompon

.
& Ru-itin , ( ii ) , N. Kith-

.Vangreen
.

kt Ili'liu , ! ! ! 4 Cuniiug.
West & I'Y.tehor , Farnani bot. 11 ! & lth-
Wolnh

! !

& O'Connor , South Omaha.-
AVIiitehouvo

.

II. U. , cor. Kith v Wobstor-
.Wnikor

.

D. II. , ::5'J2 S. 10th.
Wilson & Hrowslof. Uth Decatur-
.Wilrot

.

C. , 814 N. Ki-

th.WESTERN.

.

.

Do Havens 1. C. , Council Bluffs , Iowa-
.OilIn

.

W. A. , "
Mcl'iuroJ. , " "

ranm -

"'* .t.T ' " * * *r'-" f TvJi - lf"- -

UNITED

0

Mortgage

of of

J. , , , ,

k

MAIL.

IES

Miller Oo. F. , "
" "

1'ost F. , " "
K. , Denver Col-

.Hlrkon
.

W. .T. Leigh , Nob.
Brown & Landen , Neb.
Brown K. H. , Fremont , Neb-

.Br
.

own II. A. , Brock , Nob.
Bennett T. M. St. 1'nul ,

& Son , In".

Cramer L. , Columbus. .

1. . , Holdrcgo , Nob.
Corrigan P. O. , O'Neill ,

Cleveland Bros. , Ord , .

L. II. . Bert Cloud , .
C. , York , Nob-

.Droser
.

C. W. . Chadron , Neb.
Dill it Huston , ( .ruml , Neb-
.Forl

.

)- ( U. , Fremont. Neb-
.Jalbraith

.
( 1. A. , Albion , Nob-
.latewood

.
( tv Shawloy , Cov.ad.
( .llbert C. K , , Central City , Dnk.
Harris Uunnolt. Paxton' , .

1 { . K. , Wahoo , .
E. B. , Kttbhvillo ,

Higgins Plum Creek-
.Hardin

.
M. S. . .luniata ,

Hall Kd. , Yulan. Nob.-
.Tauss

.

. B. , Grand island ,

L. P. . Cedar Kapids ,

Johnson J. P. , Johnson , Neb-
.Judkins

.

J. W. , Fullerton.
Johnson A. M. , Albion , Nob.-
Trwin

.

& Hpckman. Dcadwood. Dak-
.Kraut"

.
! , Phillip , PlntNmonth , Nob.

Knox C. U. , Fremont , Neb-
.Knrkor.

.

. S. J. . Aurora. Neb-
.Knabe

.

& Co. , Berlin , Nob.

Larson Son ,

Drug Co. , Ljons , Neb.
Leslie L. M. , Neb.
Lancelot Hecso ( , .

F. W. Talmngo ,

A. B. , Alnsworth , Nob.
Leas J. L , Chadron

John , Olax , Neb-
.Mayle , , ,

, Dodge , Nob.
Morris A. IL. Shelton , Ni-b.
Mill ! DoWltt.

, K. ACo. , Columbus. Neb-
.Pethick

.
Tims. M. Silver Creole , .

J. . ( enoa ,

Kay * Campbell , David .

T. W. Co. , , ,

rang J. J. , Chewier.
Scars , B ,

Showers C. J. . Long 1'lne , Neb.
F. North Platte , Nob.

Showers iV C'o. . Limvood ,

Stewart iV Ferris. Blutls ,
Scull K. , Bouldnr. .

K. J. , North Bond , Nob-
.Tnivoih

.
& Samples , Holdrege , Neb.

Wells W. H. . Schuyler.
W. J. ACo. , Bunnlo C.ap , Duk.
II L. Stronifbnrg , b.

Wolf C.illon , Madison , Neb.
Wilson W. . Mead , Nob.
Weir & Hopkins , Bimhvillo. %

"
'

Williamson ( ! . Aurora. Neb.
C. M..rand Ihland.'Ncb.

A. Co. , How , Neb.

And many to be mentioned in next issue.
Distributing Max Meyer & Co. , , ; also for the Seidenberg&-

Co. . Rosa Espanola and

?

DEI'ARTSIEIMT

ORARTICUI.AHS

Nob-
.Cogswell

Neb-
.Harcsiinpo

Neb-
.MilllgaiuV

Citv.-
SpiifTord

others
Agents Omaha Western Agents

Thekla Havana Cigars.

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. Omaha ,

CAUTION OcHlanliiK Dorsoim , tnkliic mlv nt KO our rri > uta-
tlonnri

-
> coiiMtnnily hlarilni ; toiim .Mcctlunl KstiihllHliiiioniN to lloocive-

Ntrniiuuts vlslUnu . Tlicsa prctonilcrs usually UlHaiMieur 111

low u'eok . urwnreo1 or their runners or nyi-ms. 'Hie Oinitnn
Medical unit liisitrutc eaiulilslimt leilleal limtititte-
in Oinnli.Dr. . 'McAIntiaiiiy , I'loprlotor.Vlnnynii nuiki--up your iiiinil-
to vUli us tunko 11 of our exact , and tliitfi save
triiiitle ,

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , anOiseasesof the Eye and Eir

-. isiEW9Y , Psi ian and Surgeon in Charga.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE. 1

Assisted by a Number of Com icleiit , Kkillful and RY ] > uricnccd Pli > ilt-iiiii ; and

I'nrtlcular Attention paid to Deformities , of W.mcn , J > Nens s of ( he Urinary and Scximl Organs. I'rivato Diiase9:

Diseases of t lie SiTiOts Sytcm , ; anil Tiirj.it O.soa . ( -. , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Fits , 1'iL's
Cane T , TumorIltf.) .

ernest

tilatcd

We Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters. Electrical Batteries , and eaii Hii ] ) lv phyaiciaim and patients any appliance , remedy or iiihtrumeiit iciiown. Call and consult us , or write for eii'culars unoit
all subjecth , with list ol questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated burce.sfefully by correspondent. . Wo have superior advantages and facilities K r treating
diheases , surf'ical oporationsand nursiii },' , wliioh , combined with o.ir acknowledged ability , , responsibility and reputation , should
make the Omaha Medical and Surgical Iiihtituto the lirst choice.-

Tlio Omahti Medical and Surgical Institute ib conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , and patients rocievo every advantage that art , bkill ,
science and human ingenuity can bring to bear on their cases. comfort and convenience will always bo taken consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment correspond with us , you will find these of our position , location and facilities not overdrawn in
any particular , but are plain unvarnished fact* .

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty PRIVATE DISEASES-
All blood diseases Syphilitic poison removed from the system without mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Person'

unable to visit IH , may be treated at homo by correspondence. All correspondence confidential. Medicines or instruments sent bv mail or express , securely packed ,

on murks to indicate contents or Header. One poivomil interview preferred. Call and consult us or send or your ca'jo , and wo will send in plain wrapper , our
BOOK TO MEN FREE.

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotency Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocolo , with question list.-
My KeiiHon for Writing ISottlt Private , Special and DitcaMC * .

I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual , have become a recognised authority upon the subject , consequently 1 rccoivo-
an immense number of letters from physicians and afllicted persons , my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the bonollt of such persons , 1 writ-
ten

¬

a giving a general description of thu most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After reading it , persons will ji clearer
idea of their condition and can write mo more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore bo seen that our in writing these pages not to furnish reading
matter to a class of persons who read out of more idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are sutTering to a greater or lets degree from diseases , or the eflocta-
of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs. Not a day passes but we receive many calls or letters from persons sulloring from this class of diseases , their
bcqual. Man v of them are ignorant of the cause of the dilliculty that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright prospects and in bhortojilng their da-

ys.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical opeiations for the cure of IlnreLip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataiact , Strabumus (Cross ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of t

Human Uodies performed in the most scientific manner.-
We treat Chronic Disease Lungs , Heart , Head , BlooJ , , Scalp Stomach , Liver , Kidnnjs , Bladder. Neives , Hones , etc. , as Paralysis , UpilejiRy , ( FiU ; ,

Brights Disease. Woim , or Fever Sores , Dvsi > epsi-i GaUritis Bnldncs , etc.
mSE SES "WCXlX BiT , TE-E-a-TED

Carefully , skillfully and sientifically by the latest and most approved WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISliASKS OF WOMRX , FREE. Dr McMenamy has for ycai
devoted a large of his time to the study and treatment of this class of diseases , and has neither time nor money to pcifect himself , and U fully supplied with every in-

strument
¬

, appliance and remedy in this of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim superiority over any anri.t in the , nnd the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , Mibbtantlntc our claims. To those afflicted with

Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult , get a sceintiiio opinion , then viiit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent you will return to us-

tiid
for treatment

cure ,

Our bookdescribing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , plain language with numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit of patients and phvsicians w itu us m re i

card to cases ; by readings them careful ) v phnsician and patient will have a clear understanding and can ibocai.es to more intelligently. WKIlb rOR L-

EASES
urv

OFTHE AM ) EAR KRKE.

Address all letters to-
OIMI.A.IE3I.A. . I±j3DIOAXjA.3STH ) STJIFlG-IO-A.Xi j. . *
Or , DB , . J. Wi IvlcMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

. r- " - -. -

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300000. SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

AV1NCS BANK
STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Interest on depotlts , oompoundod soml-onnually ,
Savings Certltloatoo with Interest coupons nttachod.
DEBENTURE BONDS In Denominations of S2OO , S30O , 8HOC ,
and SIOOO , baaed upon Flrot Real Estate Securities
deposited with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company

0 New York. Drafts drawn on the principal cltloo Europe.-

A.

.

. C. POWELL. , CASHIER.
; DIRECTORS ;

0. M. CARTER , Pres. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Pres. PHILIP POTTER , Sec ,

J. BROWN ALVIN SAUNDERS C S MONTGOMERY. J. FRED. ROGER-

S.CHICHESTEtTS ENGLI-
SHENNYROYA

DIAMOND BRAND
.THE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY GENUINE
kBEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

ASK DRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER'S ENGLISH

DIAMOND BRAND.TAKE no crnstsr-

OnlNCL03t
SAFtALWAYS RELIABLE.TO LADIE

4f ( STAMPS )

, . . . LCTTCrl or HFTUKM PIUSfir ntHATUBton funtr ox-

LAD WHO rUVI UlIB

'
McDonald ,

Abel ,

,

,

Neb.
Crane Woodbine ,

1)

Nob.
Nob-

.Deyo Nob.-
Doiibs

Island
J.

Nob.

&
Neb-

.lloyl Neb.
& Kinnoy.

Neb.

.ludd Neb.

Nob.

, Neb.

tinciij'
Mirclc.il IH tliconly

iiiiMiiorniuliiin nildrcHs

patients

statements

of
history

a
'iiiikiujr

have

*

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display everything useful
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

reasonable prices.

THE COMMERCIAL

Dearborn and Lake Streets ,

CHICAGO.
This lioueu lias Just been thoroughly lefltted-

atacoutof over I15xfl( , miiVlna U belter
than uny hotel of Kiuim prtro In tlie cst-
.Klevntor.

.
. iilectrlo , bath looms , ami all

modem Iniprovemontn.
Rates , $2 nnd 2.DO Pet- Day.I-

ncludlnKme
.

ls. loi'nted ; "ces lble-
to nil tneatoru und b.isln.-
houses.

. - s
. Street cure to all point * of ttio city-

.bpecfcl
.

rates to profesaloual .

& Brainnrd , Neb.
Lyons

, Kwlng
, .ray hi-

.Lott , Nob-

.Lnthrop
.

, Nob-
.Mornn

.

.

J.W. Blair .

Hrabak

Hurry. Nob.

Pollack C. .

, Neb-
.Hamoy 1. . Nob.

Ulj ej Neb.-
SI

.
Nob.

Sam'l . Campbell Neb.

Shepherd K. ,

Neb.
Cedar Neb.

B. Col-
.Seykora

Nob.
Wood .

Wood Nt
>

O.
Nob.

.

Williamson
Walton Broken

Neb.

of

them

Uiiliiy 01i

-

-Diseases

]
*

perforininfr experience
.

hero
Their into

or arc

successfully treated.

, .

Upon
organs

have
book

object is

or

.

ofthe Skin , Scrofula ,

Tape Ulcers
"

or , Kczema.
CXF1

metlio-K.
portion spared

of value department

oculist or
us person

in ,

disci us
EYE

IL

.

of ana

at

Coruer

fur
the
llKlit

Centrnlly
rullWHy hlutlons.

peopl

B.

State Line.T-
o

.
(Iliisgo.v , Ilclfiist , Dublin and UuTnool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin pasmiKo W5 and t'A according to location
of statu room. Kxi-urslon t'U' to IW-

.Bteersijo
.

to and from I'.nnipu at ItfU .
AUSTIN * IX ) . , Oen'l Ag nt .

XI llniailwuy , New Yortc.
JOHN IILKUKK , Ocn'l Weatwro A Kent ,

IH I Itamlolph Dt. , Chicago.-
IIAKIIY

.
K. MOOH1S. Agwit , Omulia.

Reduced Cubin Itates to Glasgow Ex-
hibition.

¬
. .


